I. Call to order-
   • Guest Speakers
     i. Senior Director Information Services and Assistant Vice President of
        Finance and Operations, Jonathan Fozard
        • Technology issues are important
          1. Wifi – boosting signal. Last building to complete WEC, ET
          2. Movie Night – issue setup procedures in place
          3. Organizational email – checking into. Follow up at next mtg.
             with outcomes
          4. Cyber Café – can we do homework in cyber café? Download
             files?
          5. ID Cards – possible new ID card system?
          6. 5 years lab recycle – new laptops, computers
          7. Classroom capture
             a. Integrity.com
             b. Powerpoint
             c. 3 classrooms
          Jonathan Fozard can be contacted for more issues at 945-3283.
          Thanks for Pizza!

II. Roll Call- the following organizations were present:
    CD, DHSC, SODA, HAS, Mission Dance, Martial Arts, OIL, SNA, PTK,
    SVA, VTSA, Video

    The following organizations were not present:
    BSA, BCM, EET, GoGreen, Music Club, Planet, Savie, SLT, WESA

III. Approval of the Minutes-

IV. Executive Reports-
    • President- Jenifer McElroy
    • Vice-President- Jonathan Schwartz
    • Secretary- James Wilson
    • Treasurer-
      i. Budget: $27,422.00
    • Parliamentarian- Andrew Farr
    • Historian- Rachel Evans-Bottoms
    • Student Activities Coordinator- Austin Schudalla
    • Advisor- Nate Adams
    Please turn in Officer update forms!
    Lori Hasty – member at large
V. Unfinished Business-

VI. New Business-
    Appropriations Request
    - O.I.L. - $900
      ▪ Edited for $1215.00 – motion passed

VII. Announcements-
    - S.O.S.- September 22, Epworth Villa, 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m., meet at Student Center.
      Today is the last day to sign up! (please provide your own transportation)
    - DHSC Petition of Support, Due Tuesday, September 25th, please sign!
    - President’s Roundtable Luncheon, Thursday Sept. 27, 12-1 p.m. in Pres. Suite
    - Jesus Nebot will be here on September 28 in Conf. North from 1-3 p.m. to speak
      about Illegal Immigration and how it affects the world around you.
    - Hunt For Pink October – October 1-4, sign up for your table location today!
      Designs must be approved by Student Life by Sept. 25th.

VIII. Informal Discussion
    - Students for concealed carry – Casey Wehrenberg, State Rep – wants club to
      start on campus, needs advisor. Josh Fletcher, OSU-OKC Student Rep.

IX. Adjournment
    - Adjourned at 11:58 a.m.